P sychiatry and family medicine have a natural affinity, often working with overlapping patient populations (1-3). Family physicians may spend up to 50% of their time dealing with emotional problems (4-7), but are likely to refer less than 10% of these cases for a psychiatric assessment or treatment (8). Studies offamily physicians have indicated that most believe they would benefit from additional input or advice around cases that do not necessarily require continuing psychiatric care (9-11).
Family physicians may spend up to 50% of their time dealing with emotional problems but will refer less than 10% of these casesfor psychiatric treatment. This paper describes an approach developed at McMaster University which emphasizes the importance of understanding the needs offamily physicians and helping them make optimum use ofavailablepsychiatric services. Such an approach aims at increasing the comfort and expertise offamily physicians in handling the problems they see on a regular basis, involving them actively in their patient s care after a referral, and offering relevant services that supplement those of the family physician, while monitoring and correcting problems that can arise when the two specialities work together. The implications that this has on the training of family medicine and psychiatry residents are discussed as well as ways in which continuing education can be provided for family physicians in community practice.
P sychiatry and family medicine have a natural affinity, often working with overlapping patient populations (1-3). Family physicians may spend up to 50% of their time dealing with emotional problems (4-7), but are likely to refer less than 10% of these cases for a psychiatric assessment or treatment (8) . Studies offamily physicians have indicated that most believe they would benefit from additional input or advice around cases that do not necessarily require continuing psychiatric care (9) (10) (11) .
Unfortunately the working relationship between psychiatry and family medicine does not always encourage such involvement (12, 13) . It is often characterized by confusion and poor communication leading to fragmentation or duplication of servicesfrustrating for psychiatrist and family physician alikewith the patient caught in the middle.
This paper describes the attempts of a group of psychiatrists at McMaster University, Hamilton, to overcome this problem and develop a smooth and productive working relationship with local family physicians in a variety of different clinical settings. It also considers the implications this liaison has for residency training programs.
There are some common features that characterize the McMaster approach. i) It aims to increase the comfort and expertise of family physicians in handling the psychiatric and emotional problems they see on a regular basis in their daily practice. ii) The family physician is actively involved after their patient is referred to psychiatry. iii) Psychiatric services try to offer a range of relevant services that supplement those the family physician is able to provide. iv) There is an awareness of the problems that can arise when the two specialties work together and of the need to monitor and correct these as they arise. v) Above all, we have accepted that if family physicians and psychiatry are to work together effectively, psychiatric services have to take a disproportionate share of the responsibility for initiating and maintaining these contacts.
In developing this approach, 8 important guiding principles have evolved. These are:
1. To understand the needs of family physicians and the pressures they face. 2. To offer relevant clinical services in a variety of locations. 3. To encourage personal contacts with family physicians. 4. To utilize a problem-based approach. 5. To develop and refine the additional skills required when working with family physicians. 6. To maintain regular communication about patients being seen. 7. To monitor the interface between psychiatry and family for any problems, resolving them as quickly as possible. 8. To use clinical contacts as educational opportunities.
Understanding Family Physicians Needs
Family physicians are a disparate and heterogeneous group of practitioners with a wide variation in their interest, comfort, skills and capabilities in handling mental health and psychiatric problems (14) . Some competently manage most psychiatric problems they meet while others prefer to refer anybody whom they feel needs counselling or psychotropic medication.
There are some common elements, however, in the cases referred to psychiatry by family physicians. First, they represent only a minority of the kind of emotional problems a family physician deals with in an average working day. Second, the family physician has usually already tried a number of different approaches and the referral represents a request for help rather than a statement of disinterest. Third, time is usually at a premium for family physicians who want a clinical service to be readily available and, more important, relevant to the problem as they define it.
The kinds of problems and requests received by our psychiatric services fall into the following categories. and families requiring skills that general practitioners feel they don't possess. i) Referral to a group or program that is not available elsewhere. j) Support for a family physician who is frustrated or confused by a case but wants to continue as the primary caretaker. k) Cases where the relationship between the family physician and their patient is the source of the problem.
Many of these referrals can be handled by providing information, telephone advice or a consultation without a psychiatric service needing to accept responsibility for the long-term care of the person being referred (15) . Indeed, as supporting family physicians and helping them increase their skills is one of our goals, it makes sense to define our role, whenever appropriate, as that of a consultant or back-up and support. This encourages the family physician to continue as the case manager while we can contribute skills that they may not possess or additional services they are not able to offer.
To Offer Relevant Clinical Services
To achieve this Psychiatry must be able to offer a range of clinical responses that can take place in a variety of locations within the community, rather than just in the psychiatrist's office. Indeed, ajoint consultation, with the referring family physician in attendance is an effective way of improving communication and working out a collaborative management approach. Respective roles and responsibilities can easily be clarified and continuity of care is enhanced. For practical reasons the family physicians invariably prefer this to take place in their office.
This emphasis on consultation has become a central part of our clinical response. For this to be effective, however, a psychiatric service needs to establish a mechanism for gathering relevant information from the patient, the family physician and important others before making a decision as to the most useful kind of treatment to offer.
This differs from the usual working relationship between a family physician and specialist, where the family physician rings up to make an appointment for their patient and receives a report when the consultation has been completed. In our experience, however, most family physicians wish to remain involved in the care of their patient and a joint consultation can ensure this happens. It also serves to support the family physician, increase their skills and confidence in handling psychiatric patients and maintain 'continuity of care. In addition, it is usually more comfortable for the patient to be treated in a familiar setting (16).
To Encourage Personal Contacts
Wherever possible we try to include the family physician in any consultation. One advantage of this is that it provides an opportunity to demonstrate certain skills we may utilize routinely that a family physician may overlook. This could be reformulating an individuals problem in marital or family terms, suggesting alternative resources within the community or identifying some of the non-verbal messages a person may be giving and using them constructively during the interview.
It also enables us to get to know the family physician on a personal basis, which can also be helpful with future referrals in deciding what kind of response the G.P. would be prepared to accept or follow through with.
Problem Based
Although clarifying diagnostic issues is often important, we have found a problem based approach works extremely well with both practising physicians and residents in training (17) (18) (19) . This focuses on the identification of the most significant presenting problems with clear suggestions for their treatment or management.
It also encourages family physicians to take a multifactorial view of the origins of mental health problems and identifies relevant family or social issues essential in treatment or recovery that may be overlooked by concentrating solely on diagnosis.
These problems can also be used as teaching paradigms as they are likely to contain elements of many common issues with which family physicians will be dealing.
Vol
Working closely with family physicians differs in a number of important ways from working on a consultation-liaison service within a hospital and demands some different skills and abilities on the part of the psychiatrist (14) . First and foremost the psychiatrist has to understand the nature of family practice and referral pathways, interpreting the requests they receive in the context of the family physicians workload. They must be able to use multiple theoretical models in an eclectic fashion without being overly wedded to one model or style of intervention and should be able to assess and treat couples and families as well as individuals. The psychiatrist also has to be comfortable working in settings other than their own office or clinic.
This flexibility extends to the consultation itself. A consultation can be a multi-faceted and extremely useful clinical tool with a wide range of options, often consisting in practice of more than just a single session. A second contact may be for an immediate follow-up, a family session to deal with issues identified in the first visit, a follow-up after a suitable time period to review progress or a booster session at 3 or 6 months to reinforce the original treatment plan.
Regular Communication
There is always a need for regular exchange of relevant information about patients being seen. A family physician should be informed if a patient of theirs is referred to, seen at or discharged from a psychiatric service. Admission or discharge conferences can help to co-ordinate care.
In maintaining good communication, a clear and concise consultation or admission note that arrives promptly and avoids the use of esoteric psychiatric jargon is very important. It should identify the main problems and the assessment should lead to a point by point "how to do it" approach to treatment and management. There is little to be gained by repeating history with which the physician is already familiar, or including lengthy theoretical formulations.
The treatment plan should spell out specific information such as medication dosages and any timetable for its discontinuance, or the names of workers in agencies whom the physician may need to contact. Roles and responsibilities should be clearly stated along with any long-term contact the psychiatric service may envisage having with the patient.
Awareness of the Problems at the Boundary
There are some basic differences between the two specialties which can lead to problems (13, 18, 19) . Differing time constraints, different models for understanding the origins of psychological problems and different levels of skills, interest or experience can all potentially contribute to confused expectations as to what the other is capable of, or should be doing.
These differences can be accentuated by the fact that family physicians are such a diverse and heterogeneous group, and the perspective of an individual family physician dealing with one service will be very different from that of a psychiatric service dealing with 70 or 80 different family physicians.
To overcome this, the concept of the "asymmetric liaison" has evolved. In this, psychiatry accepts that it has to take the major share of the responsibility for establishing and maintaining a strong and flourishing relationship with community family physicians. This could involve soliciting their opinions about needed programs or going out to their offices to meet them or see cases together for example, with family physicians playing a more active role as time goes by.
Another difference comes about because the family physician is a generalist with continuing contact with their patient and multiple entry points into the family system, whereas the specialists contact is often brief and time limited. It's important therefore that the specialist recognises the contribution that the family physician may already have played and avoids undermining their role or performance. It is all too easy to focus on what the family physician has missed, ignoring the fact that they have probably been struggling with the case for a number of months and tried a variety of interventions before making the referral.
Two other problems frequently occur. The first is that even the most psychologically oriented family physicians are relatively unaware of alternative resources that exist within the community. These include both formal services offered by agencies and the informal groups or services that exist within most communities, that can become an acceptable alternative to a psychiatric referral.
The second is the method of remuneration if a joint consultation is being considered. While the psychiatrist may be on salary or funded by a sessional fee that enables them to provide some clinical services without billing (particularly if attached to a university), most family physicians work on a fee for service basis and see a joint consultation or interview as a waste of potential billing time. To circumvent this, whenever possible the family physician is given the opportunity to bill for a joint interview. This may not be practical in other centres and if such an approach is to be more widely adopted, further thought needs to be given to how physicians can be remunerated for participating in joint clinical activities.
To See All Family Physician Contacts as Having an
Educational Component Time is at a premium when working with family physicians and must be utilised efficiently, answering the specific question(s) the G.P. is asking. There is, however, usually an opportunity to do some teaching about medications, alternative resources or using the case as an example of commonly met problems. This not only increases the family physicians skills but can make the consultation more interesting.
Continuing Education for Family Physicians
Family physicians have recognised the difficulty in getting further training in handling these. kinds of problems after they complete their residency training (10, 11) . While a joint consultation and a thoughtful consultation note can fill a part of this gap other ideas have been tried to help family physicians improve their skills. These have included: a) Use of Audio/ Video Tapes. A family physician can tape an interview and send it to a psychiatrist to review or to use during a case discussion. Similarly, an interview conducted by a psychiatrist can be taped and sent to the family physician to review at their leisure. b) Direct Observation. Family physicians may choose to use a consultation to watch a psychiatrist interview their own patient, learning by watching how information is elicited and the techniques employed to handle a specific issue they may have been having trouble with. Alternatively, they may ask to be screened themselves through a two-way mirror or with the psychiatrist sitting in. The post interview discussion can then focus on the performance of the family physician as well as the clinical problem. c) Ongoing Supervision. On a number of occasions we have provided ongoing supervision for a family physician on a regular (usually monthly) basis around a specific case. These are usually short-term psychotherapy cases and may be individuals, couples (particularly sexual problems) and families. d) Half-Day Workshops. In addition to continuing a medical education program, we have also tried to arrange informal workshops based around topics of interest or common problems where the participation of the family physicians in both planning and presenting is emphasized. e) "Coffee and Cases". These are monthly sessions when family physicians can drop into a psychiatric service for a short presentation on a topic of interest, followed by a discussion of any case or issue the family physicians wish to raise. Alternatively, the psychiatrist can visit a group practice or family medicine unit for a similar kind of discussion. f) Telephone Advice. We have tried to encourage local family physicians to call any time they want to discuss a problem with a case whether registered with our clinic or not. This may include questions about medications, alternative resources or simple management issues. g) Balint Style Groups. Local family physicians and residents feel they have benefited from participating in a group where, along with four or five of their peers, they meet with a psychiatrist on an ongoing basis to review the progress of one or two of their cases, possibly using audiotapes.
Implications for Training Programs
The effectiveness of this approach at the clinical level provides a clear direction for the training of family physicians. Specifically, the training should equip them to handle the problems they will encounter in their office practice as effectively as possible and teach them how and when to use psychiatric services as an adjunct to their own management skills.
This means the skills they are taught need to be relevant and should facilitate accurate data collection and problem description. It may be more appropriate for them to learn to assess a family rather than how to do family therapy and to identify recurring behaviour patterns or themes in interpersonal relationships before developing psychodynamic hypotheses.
The teaching is most productive when based around clinical problems the residents are seeing in their daily practice using a clinical problem as a teaching paradigm. This enables them to recognise hidden emotional or family problems, increase their interviewing and interpersonal skills and learn when a specific intervention is called for.
Wherever possible teaching should be based around live interviews where the resident is involved with a real problem or from audio or visual tapes of treatment sessions. A group format is desirable as it is economical and exposes residents to a wider range of clinical cases. This gives them a chance to discuss their reactions to problems they regularly encounter, to learn from the experiences of their peers and to solve problems collectively.
While preparing family medicine residents to handle the emotional and psychiatric problems of their patients has received increasing attention over the last five years (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) little emphasis has been placed on training psychiatric residents to work with family physicians. A problem that has repeatedly been identified by family medicine training programs is the difficulty in finding psychiatrists who are flexible enough to provide a relevant training experience for family medicine residents (21) .
One way to remedy this, is for psychiatric residents to spend more time in settings where they have contact with family physicians (21, 22) -in emergency rooms, community mental health centres and even family practice units or clinics. In this way they get the chance to understand the needs and demands of family practice while at the same time developing their identity as a psychiatric consultant.
Psychiatric residents also need to be taught how to take an eclectic approach to therapy, being familiar with a range of treatment modalities and options, particularly brief, focused treatment approaches relevant to the problem being faced (as opposed to redefining the Vol. 32, No.3 problem to fit the skills they may possess). This kind of exposure not only improves the quality of their work with the family physician but offers a different perspective of the role of psychiatry and its relationship with the rest of the medical community.
Summary
It is in the mutual interest of family medicine and psychiatry to establish an harmonious and collaborative working relationship and their co-operation can lead to improved patient care. Relevant interventions and support from psychiatry can increase the skills and comfort of family physicians in handling the emotional problems they see on a regular basis while psychiatrists are challenged to develop new consultation skills and will learn from family physicians about the management of emotional problems in a non-psychiatric setting.
To facilitate a productive and collaborative relationship with local family physicians, McMaster University's Department of Psychiatry has developed an approach that is based upon an understanding of the needs of family physicians and the ability to offer relevant services.
For such an approach to succeed, psychiatry has to accept a major share of the responsibility for initiating and maintaining contact with family physicians. There is a continual need to monitor problems that can arise at the boundary between the two specialties and to remedy these. If psychiatry and family medicine are clear about their role and responsibilities, however, the two specialties can co-operate and support each other in enhancing existing services and ensuring that the population they are serving receive the most appropriate' care with a minimum of disruption.
